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In Itself a tonic and tabic water par excel- 
lence—mixes perfectly with the most dell- , 
cote wines and liquor», adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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IN riEHORY OF THE OLD MAN. ON THE RAINY RIVER R. R.
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An Organizath fHs.yfyto8 fiooû, '•'onorand Perpetuate the Mèmory 

of Sir ax.. po and the National
x

<
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His Friendly Proffeyon the 
African Quezon

Sentlm He Founded.
that Britiah-Canadlan national senti
ment and the policy founded thereon, 
whjeh wan so peculiarly his life work; 
and this meeting pledges Itself to pro
mote the formation of such organisa
tion.

That a committee be appointed by the 
chairman to arrange details of calling 
a convention to complete the organisa
tion, to draft a platform on the lines 
of the shove declaration, for the 
sideratleo of the convention, and to 
consult with prominent members of 
the ConiKrvatlve party as to the same, 
same.
Letters regretting the Inability of the 

writers to be present at the meeting and 
expressing cordial approval of the 
ment were read from; E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
Thomas Crawford, MX.A., G. F. Mqrter. 
M.L.A.. W. R. Brock, E. Gurney. A. K. 
Kemp. Major H. M. Peilaft J. B. Clarke, 
ti c., J. J. Klngsmlll. Q.O.. Charles Rit
chie. Q.C., W. J. Hambly, Arthur F. Wal
lis. A. H. V. Colquhoun and others. Let
ters heartily approving of the 
organisation were also read from Hon. Sir 
Charles Tapper. Hon. Hr 
Bowell, Hoe. Peter White end Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald.

A Claim That England Plays 
a Double Game

.

'9 A meeting of prominent Conservatives 
was held last night ait the Queen's Hotel 
for tlie purpose of considering the advis
ability of forming an organisation having 
for Its object the honoring of the memory 
of the late Sir John Macdonald. Among 
others present were noted the following: 
E. B. Osler. M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P.. 
J. J. Foy. Q.O., MX.A.. Dr. I’yne, M.L.A., 
E. M. Dumas, president Toronto Conserva
tive Club; Ed. Bristol, Toronto Conserva
tive Associa tion ; Lionel H. Clarke. O. A. 
Howland, ex 4M.L. A.. J. W. Moyes, C. C. 
Itoblnson, Dr. Ryersou, ex-M.L.A., John 
Loudon. W. D. McPherson. A. W. Wright, 
Nqpicr Itoblnson, James C. Mitchell, S. W. 
Burns, vice-president Toronto Conservative 
Association, and K. M. Tuthlll.

The chair waa occupied by iMr. E. M. 
Dumas.

After considerable discussion more or less 
Informal, the following resolutions were 
adopted:

That this meeting heartily favors the 
formation of an organization, the alms 
of which shall be:

(1) To honor and perpetuate the mem
ory of the late Kt. Hon. Hr John A. 
Macdonald: and

(2) To more firmly establish and extend
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BROKERS. Is Substantial Aid Being Given to Don 
Carlos to Force Concessions?
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rMrlllsh Premier Proposes a Commis.
Boundaries, But He Lays 

| Down the . Frontier Lines, Con
eed In ir to France Certain Terri
tory Only, Claiming for England 
and Egypt a Certain Fixed Sphere 
of Inltwence—France Most Accept 
It or Tklngs Will Again Bench a 
Crisis.

III Enirland'i Aim I» Also Said to Be
Regent .w>slon

York.
bought to Convince the Qneen 

That Lord Salisbury lu Her Beet 
Friend, That He Will Help Spain 
if Some Little Douceur le Given

movo->n- r/

ES & CO.
F AGEHfS,

to Britain In Hetnrn.
VtW Paris, Dec, 28.—La Liberté persista In the 

assertion which it waa the first among the 
Parisian Journals, to make, that England Is 
playing a double game In Spanish politics. 
It again declares that English money—“and 
much of it"—Is backing Vhm Carlos, and It 
even goes further to thetio'nt of pretending 
that English hawkers have made loans to 
the pretender with the approbation and 
even at the request of the British cabinet. 
"Of that we arc absolutely certain," says 
this journal, “if the fact bas been de
nied at Madrid it has been denied at J-lio 
bidding of the Foreign Office."

England's elm is to convince the Queqp 
Regent that Lord Salisbury Is her batt 
frledd.
tlon. Salisbury insinuates that he will help 
Spain if some little douceur be given »n 
return—a port oa the other side of the 
Strait of Gibraltar, for instance, so that 
Gteat Britain could completely block entry 
to the Mediterranean. "England might 
even ask for Cadiz. This done, she would 
close her purse to Don CUrlos and open it 
fox the Queen Regent. To force tbe Queen 
to accept this plan England is now aiding 
the On-lists."

This leading article closes with tb-.-s.- 
words, which well reflect the spirit 
prevailing la France, even among modérai u 
republicans, toward England : "But tho 
Queen Regent has too intelligent constitu
tion»! advisers, and herself is too enlighten
ed to be fooled In this way. They know 
what friendship with England costs the 
weak." This spirit of mistrust of Eng
land is due chiefly to tbe unforgvtteu sting 
of the Fashoda Incident.

4*II"IOND BeegUl ami 
I Stick Exchanges oa

WED on DsnosUa, sub-

D on marketable abfAj- 
MS-

Bnalness Transacted. 
wi»t, roaoxTO. .

proposed \London, Deo. 28.—The Anglo-French dis
putes over territorial possessions In Africa 

f .." *Te been opened up for diplomatic setfle- 
loent. Lord Salisbury formally proposed to
day to tbe new French Ambassador at Lon
don. M. Paul Gambon, that a joint commis
sion be appointed for the delimitation of 
the frontiers. .

Lord Salisbury, however. In his notes, par
tial l.v lays down the frontier lines, conced
ing to France certain territory to the sooth 
And west of a line drawn westward from 
the Ubaoghl watershed, but firmly claim
ing for Egypt and England a sphere of In- 

.. fluence over the Bahr-el-Ghazal, Darfur 
Borgu and all the territories to the east 
shore of Lake Tchad. '

JtZ tehamTs°ev«coation », POISON GERM WORKED WITH SPEED CORDELIA WAU DIES ON THAT DAY.
Fsshoda. At the time the FrencG force 
trupled that point on the Nile, Lord Sàlls- 
burr flrmiy notified the French Government 
that no negotiations could be considered 
for the settlement of tbe long-standing Af
rican territorial disputes until the French 
withdrew completely from tbe Nile. News 
of Major Marc band's withdrawal from Fe- 
•bodii and retro* back into the Interior 
ef Africa having been received last week, 
the British Government now turns to dip- 
lomicy for peaceful settlement of the mat
ter. »

How France will regard England's de
claration that the Babr-el-Uhaza! region'snd 
the shores of Lake Tchad are beyond the 
where of negotiations, is doubtful, as it Is 
these very regions east of the Nile that the 
French have been most desirous of securing.
If France declines to accept the conditions |U_ 
laid down for diplomatic negotiations the 

"Whole matter may again revert to the»criti
cal stage it reached at the time of Mar
chand'* occupation of Fashoda.
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Judge Taschereau Sentences Him to 
Be Hanged on the Tenth 

Day of March,

Arthur Percival Boddy, Youngest Son 
of the Archdeacon, Dies 

Very Suddenly.

» 7/110

So IAi Liberté outlines the sit.tall
COMPANY itERS.

ds, Grain 
d Provision»

■
; oc-' I

- *5Post Mortem Decision That Death 
Was Caused by Acute Septicae

mia—What Was the 'Septic f

There Was Some Sympathy for the 
**»i Eat None for the Wo

man la ThU Case.

-for
;ln ! %K. Marsh «t C«x. Buffalo. f

LOOT «ER3, The home of Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, 21 
Winchester-street, was suddenly plunged 
Into the deepest meurniug yesterday, by 
the terrible death of Mr. Arthur Perdrai 
Boddy, th^Archdeacon’s youngest son. The 
young man. jvho was only 24 years of, age. 
was well and hearty on Monday, when he 
enjoyed his Christmas dinner with the 
family. That evening he made a casual re
mark (about feeling a chilly sensation, but 
on rising on Tuesday morning he complain
ed of biliousness. Wednesday msrning he 
got worse, and Dr. Me Fa ill was called

Ste. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 28,-Tbo 
trial of Samuel Pars low foe the murder of 
Isidore Poirier, at St. Canute, was'flclsi- 
ed to-day at » o’clock. Parstow wtte found 
guilty and sentenced to he hanged on 
Match 10 next.

It was after 2 o’clock when the 
resumed Its work. Judge Tuseheretni 
tinned hi* address, which waa against the 
Prisoner. There was a greet crowd in the 
court room. Every available 
cupied and standing room eonid not be ob
tained by many who wished to witness the 
last scenes In tlic famous cruel, 
after 4 o'clock when Judge Taschereau 
brought Ms address to t dose.

The jury then retired. They were ovt 
itoiy about a quarter of an hour, when,
oue by one, they resumed 1 heir seats. At- 
ter the roll
Court asked them if they had determined 
upon a verdict. The answer from .the lore 
mad was in the affirmative.
question5" ^ ,u,lt3r?” '** next

"Gnlity!" was the response, 
the silence in the room was deathlike as 

emulate him. the phys.cluu remaining at Mr. Ethaer, counsel ter the prisoner stood 
the" bedside for over an hour. The young up and spoke briefly. He objected to 
mini rained a little, aud fell asleep. The some of the evidence which had been given 
doctor returned to hi* home and prepared during the trial.- The contestions given to 
some powders, which were taken to the ! Detective McOaskill were particularly al-
patient by the young roan s brother. I lulled to. Mr. Entier also fauud fault with

At 12 o'clock ifr. AlcFuul was again call- H£s Honor's charge to the jury 
ed. audY as soon us he saw tile patient; Mr. McKay, counsel for the Crown revlie doctor asked for a consultation, tiev- Ior lne brown, re-
oral oiher puysictans were summoned, but juoge Taschereau spoke briefly H. hart 

Piccadilly Mansion Goe. to the Sis- *“iMg avMl£
ter and Waddenon Manor He- Itoxvovo-r.’ and. the young man expired about tere should have been discussed before the

main. With the Family. * ‘ ««**' - ' Mr^McKay^nsked that sentence should

„ , „ _ Owing to the peculiar action of the dis- be passed on the prisoner at the bar
‘ Loudon, Dec. 28.—The Dally Mail this ease, whatever It was. It was decided to i'urakiw, stumilug up prayed tor the 

kiornlug annouucee that the chief bene- 1)<,l<i a post-mortem, which was held at 5 clemehcy of the court. ’ 
iriarles under the will of the late Baron t”' »?S. *U?t
Icrdiuand de Rothschild, are his brother. Ht. H. Stone. All the smaller blood vessels lll8 Honor refreirrtto the reeiwtaoie fam- 
Baron Albert de Rothschild, and bis sis- h«e found to be Id a state of hemorrhage lly lt( wilhJl had
tjr. Miss Alice. The latter gels the man- acme ' Uk “toldo-'1
don at 142 Piccadilly. Wuddesou Manor blood poisoning. The acuteness of the, pXler's Coi^mdfai he
remains intact the possession of the ru^sX^!'^^ S?» titeXtoS i ^ w ’̂reri^ to”,he
family. Mr. Alfred Charles de Rothschild i<> ascertain the nature of the septic. 1 ,OU K°,u w,“
gfts a large money legacy. The young man visited a scarlet fever, until Match 10 next.

The Bari of Hoseberv is bonne»th«a -O- patient at the General Hkvspltal a few walls you wilt beo»oi - , !.5 18 bequeathed sev- dnyg ago but the physicians tliluk tlvat lias banged by the neck until you are deed, and
Sral valuable pictures, aud his sons re- no coauectio* wlta the young man's sud-i111®! boy(. mercy on your soul.” 
cclve legaides. den decease. | < ordclla viau will suffer upon the same

A thlrVlirother Mr v.iv.,1 , „ .. Arthur Percival Boddy was educated at d"l-
„hll. y "rutiler, »lr. .Nathaniel de Roths- Vpner Canada College, and had Just mm- ike jury signed a petition lu Partions 

ù L ”v'lç!mn- benefits under the will pleled his first year In dlvhrlty at Trinity favor Immediately afterwards. The verdict
to npr- V-nlvcrslty. He b:t<I îmieh literary ability eous-Wenible satisfyotTon ' iiere, al-

v * and wan an atbletJc j'ouns: fellow. He was though a good deal of sy’nipathy was ox- 
also superinrendent of St. Peter's Branch prvswtd for Pursdow. There was abipolutely 
Sunday school. notue wheu (.'ordeila Viau waa eeutemecd.
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This is one branch at least which Section Boss Laurier should endeavor to’ kqep clear of theseat was oc-
general drift. A FAliMKJi fOUMJ DEAD.

RK & GO., A BemttPlteble Case.
Dr. McFanl found that he h#d.a remark

able case on hand. \j'hen he arrived at 
the bedside at It) a.m., be; round Mr. Bod
dy conscious, and -the patient comptainei 
of excruciating pain 
part of t]je body. The whole surface of the 
body had become mottled with dark purpl
ish spots caused by hemorrhage of small 
blood vessels. The patient was In a tremor.

James McMaster’s Dead Body Dis
covered on the Way hide—An 

Inquest lu Progress.
Sarnia, Dec. 28.—Tbe village of Court- 

right was thrown Into a state of excitement 
when news was received that James Ill- 
Master. a well-known farmer of the second 
line of the Township of Moore, was found 
dead in a ditch between A. Courtney's and 
C. A. Bertrand's fanue, on the fourth line. 
Dr. Crawford, coroner, was notified and au 
Inquest is now in progress.

U was mwm hi5ROKERS,
ito Street. 'fc.

Spanish folicemen Shouted for Spain 
When Menaced by Cubans 

and is Dying,

iJJVt re* 
-i C" ’ ■

lrciiase aud sais of 
xecuted on the Tos-m- 

York and London Ex-
1 on touching any

May Thomas Did Not Desire Harry 
Garvey’s Further Attentions 

as Her Intended.

Man Caught at Walkerton by the 
Pinkertons Had Removed 

the Prison Bars,

was called the Clerk of the

STERLING yet said he was not cold. He was delirious 
ui vîmes. His temperature was lui), re
spiration about 30. aud pulse very feeble. 

Every kuowu remedy was applied to res-
His Brother Albert and His Sister 

Alice Are Made the Chief 
Beneficiaries.

.END
JEALOUSY SIEZED THE YOUNG MA To-Day’s Program.

The Grand. Mr. Charles Ooghlau. 8.
The Toronto, Mr. Maurice Freeman, 2 

and 8,
The Princess, Mr. Walter Huntington 2 

and 8.
A splendid «how is* tbe Bijou, 2 and 8.
A live entertainment at the Empire, 2and 8.
The St. Clement's Club, In "The Con

federate Spy," at 8t. Patrick'» Hall, at 8.
Mayor Shaw speaks at St. Paul's Hali 

and in West End Y.M.C.A.. at S.
E. A. Macdonald a* Jackson Hall, 8. 
Grenadiers’ Assembly, at l’aviHon. 0. 
Commercial Travelers meet In St.Ueorge'aFlail, l.iiO.

Mr. Carmichael Again Unconscious.
Mr. William Carmichael, tbe traveler.who 

is lying in St. Michael's Hospital, suffering 
from Injurie» received in a fall to Mlllbrog 
last week, hue suffered a relapse and is 
conscious again.

THREE KNIVES THRUST INTO HIM1at the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON & BLAIKIE, 

luvestment Agents, 
onto-stroet, Toronto.

BUT TURNKEY APPEARED IN TIME.
j

Went to the School, Asked Her foe 
a Walk, Shot Her and 

Killed Himself.

Cuban Drew a Pistol and Fired in
Defence of (he American Fla*— 

A Bloody Fl*ht Followed.

Havana, Dee. 28.—This afternoon a 
Spaniard named1 Fernandez, a member of 
the municipal police, was surrounded hi" a 
crowd of Cubans in Bomba-street. Cuban 
and American flags were waved In his face. 
His rifle was twieted out of his 'hands, ami 
half a hundred men yelled to him : "Shout 
Cuba Libre or Die!" Fernandez threw up 
his arm» ae if to assent, and then, when 
the mob had quieted down to hear what be 
bad to say, he cried out in dear tones 
“Viva Espana ! Viva Espana !" Three 
knives were thrust into him, and to-night 
he is dying.

It is a favorite sport among the Cubans 
to stop In the streets persons supposed- <o 
be pro-Spanleh, and to make them kiss tbe 
Cuban flag and cry "Viva Cuba Libre!" 
Sometimes these Instance* have their hum
orous features, but quite ae often M-he vic
tims are viciously treated. To-day a tight 
was started by some Cubans carrying Am
erican and Cuban flag», who declared that 
they had been ineuMed by Spanish liufines. 
A Cuban drew a pistol,, and, declaring that 
he would defend the American flag, fired. 
Other shots followed. According lo unoffl- 
vlai reports a Spanish soldier was killed, 
a Spanish marine fatally wounded aud at 
least one other, if not several, hurt.

ALFRED GETS A MONEY LEGACY. ■Extradition of the Alleged Forger 
to Begin Before Judge Bar

rett on Saturday.

Walkerton, Out., 'Dec. 28.—Robert King, 
allas H. W. White, the alleged forger on 
e large scale and supposed to be a mem
ber of a celebrated gang of Chicago crooks, 
who was arrested in Paisley last Friday 
upon information furnished by the Pinxcr- 
too National Detective Association, made 
a futile attempt at Jail breaking here to
day. The turnkey had occasion to visit the 
prisoner a little earlier than the usual time 
this evening, and much to his surprise dis
covered that the prisoner, King, had re
moved the bars of his cell and the only 
thing between him and liberty was a com
mon door lock that would have been easily 
forced. The timely arrival of the turnkey 
Jr all that interfered with the prisoner 
««capteur- Extradition proceedings take 
place' on Saturday before Judge Bam-tt, 
and the importance of the case Is shown 
by the fact that witnesses arc coming from 
Chicago, ltock Rapids, Iowa, and Washing- 
ion, 1). C.

KING &CO
leers.

Sionx City, Iowa, Dee. 28.—A district 
school house about two miles from the vil
lage of Clare was tbe scene of a terrible

i, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031 , H

tragedy this afternoon, whereby May 
Thomas, a popular young teacher, lost her 
life. This afternoon a young man came to 
Clare on the northbound Rock Island pas
senger train, hired a horse and drove out 
to the school house, where Miss Tlioinas 
tenches. Hje entered thé building and they 
conversed for some time, finally walking 
out together. After going down the road n 
short dlwtancc, the man drew a revolver 
and shot her, killing her almost Instaptly. 
He then shot himself and died a few hours 
later. The young man was not known at 
Clare, but It was learned that bis name Is 
Hang Garvey. He had been keeping com
pany with Miss Thomas, who refused him 
further attentions.
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Much Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dec. 

28.— (11 p.m.)—A depression, which hud 
brought mild weather throughout the North
west. Is now central near the Lake of the 
Woods, and Is moving rapidly southeast
ward. Higher pressure and colder weather 
Is following It over Alberta and Asslnlboiu. 
IF is generally fair and decidedly cold from 
the takes to the Allanllc. The tendency I» 
for a temporary rise In temperature over 
Ontario aud Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops. 3d—38; liailletord.ti)—4j; ou'Ap
pelle. ltt-42: Winnipeg, 8 below—32; Fort 
Arthur. 12 below-22: Party Sound, 20 be
low—«; Toronto. 3. below—23; Ottawa, d 
bcloiw—10 below ; Montreal, 2 below—8 be
low: Quebec, 2- 4: Halifax, 38—10.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Fresh 

sooth and west wind»; partly fair 
and much milder; light 
■leet in a few pieces.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong south to 
west 'winds; mostly cloudy and much mild
er; light local fulls of snow or tieet.

Ottawa Volley—Mostly cloudy and milder, 
with light local snow falls. ’

Upper and I ewer St. Uiwrcnee—Mostly 
cloudy and milder, with light local 
falls.

child.
which makes several small legacies 
svual friend*.

A Household gemeilr-tllbbsu*’ Tssih- 
Bche hum. field by urnggl.i.- Price l#c.

ICTORIA ST.
FreehoHl Loan Bill5» 

: WIRES.
Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
r,rices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etreet. Phone 4249.

WOULDN'T HAVE “DEVIL’S MONEY.”
Cesk’s Tnrblsh and Russian Baths. 
Open all Bight, ire* and 204 Blag fit. W.For Alderman In W»rU 3. 11. V.Raney. 401THE POISONED CANDY CASE.WEBB lief. Dr. Eby Refnscd 

From a Theatrical
Ia Donation

, ... . ®ntcrtaln-
ment Given In Vnneonver.

I [ Vancouver, B.C., Dee ^.-bheer, ... 
ed || rather unusual in a church, but th,”

% • rousing roar of applause In Homer-strect 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening, Wb01) 
during the course of his sermon. Rev. Dr. 
Dbi- Informed bis congregation that he had 

•- refused to take tho $20 part proceeds of 
j In Canada. New the Savoy Theatre cntertainuieut. The

theatre, which is really a music hall, gave 
a benefit entertainment and realized $120, 
which was given lo different eiergvmcn for 
the poor. Dr. Eby aud others refused to 
tmi'-b the "devil's money." Dr. Eby In bis 
sermon said: "This pretty little theatre Is 
limply cue-half of a twin Institution run by 
loo men who operate the worst dive in 
Victoria ami have come here to bring In 
toe same money-nniLIng, vlee-produeing tac
tics as fur as they eau. into the eltv of 
Vancouver. The other half of (he Institu
tion I» one »of the most disreputable dens 
ta the eh y to-day. This money was a 
erihe to the clergy to shut their mouths In 
reference to the villainy already done on 

sl.v. aud being prepared for In larger 
dose» when this city I» educated to It nnd 
’Oe churches are sufficiently gagged. If I 
took that money 1 should feel ,ix if I had 
•old my Lord very cheaply aud as If I had 
“•ngtd myself for all work of reform,"

A Royal New Year’s Gift.
Any gentleman who Is a discriminating 

•snol.rr will appreciate tlie beauties of the 
nandsocno moistening cablnela at Muller's.

"* exquisite workmanship, richly 
I Bumiwed and imllshed. nnd in each there 

i* ll]^i*fenlng pad which will keep cigars 
a proper d<wee of humidity.

. i 1 T<?u ^roD In at Muller'» to-day take 
In2ï‘0k v th<' '■oHei-tlon of "Humidor" mlv 
re! °u„wf 11 "*ree they are an Indi»-
Peiis.ihle adjunct to yo„r nnoklng room.

alTZr'Z""**”- »*•*«■» SeMellera
I ■»•*perte, Bank Comme
I Vtaiet’.'’1'® V<0jet fl0WCT- Taylor's “Valley

the death roll.It 1» Expected That Mrs. Botkin Will 
Know Her Fate by the 

End of the Week.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ear* leave C.'F.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.3P. 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.1,I, returning 
*'ave Richmond Hill at 2.30. 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 fi.in. Return fare, adults 25<-, children 
1.M-. I hrough excursion every evening at 
*.43 o'clock. Return fare 23c. 330

i Stock Exchange. 22 
ind sells stocks on nil 
ted on stocks and mln-
237.

MARRIAGES.
LOGAN—MORGAN—At the residence of 

the bride's father. St. Catharines, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1898. by the Rev. 
F. A. Cassidy, pastor of St. Faul-atreet 
Methodist Church, John F. Logan of To
ronto. to Susie Gladys, daughter of HIcIF 
•rd Morgan,

DONA LDSON-H BN i sBRSON—At

Fra Laura Gunderson, who was con
sidered Norway's greatest actress, is dead 
at Christieiilu, aged 03.

M. Claude Francois Vhlllhcrt Tireulr <le 
Coreelles, fanner Secretary of the French 
Legation in Washington, and a maternal 

der of Mrs. Dunning by means of poisoned j grandson of Lafayette, died yesterday In

tornev-General White of Delaware, for the '
Prosecution. -Mr. While addressed the jui-y » ,, ,
quietly, „nd proceeded to review the test!- „ . scarce Articles.
m“°V brought out during-the trial. Below wo giie a few :/-|Icle* in men's

At the arternoon session. George Knight ''"ear bat'd fa get: Fur-lined gloves and 
made the argument far the defence. There ; p***ta», from $2 upwards. Astrarhan gaunt- 
iV ? IP en°rini.u* crowd in the court room, i •”>*. In mills and gloves. *1.30 Kowtie's 

"!an.v prominent attorneys. Mr. i seamless, llncsl. real reindeer gloves, Eng- 
far nearly three hours, and llwh-niade flannelette night shirts, extra 

wlP,L-oZriMl / 'P.. eonvlime the jury of the large and fang. *1. * Knitted 'jody belts— 
ArSS or Prosm-utlon's case and the sure prevention against lumbago, fa grippe 

crime ft* xn-P1 ,’îni" eomnvlttlug such a ami piienmoufa. «3e to $1.30. tkieelal soie of 
crime nr jun. Botkin. 300 pair» mamifaeturer»' sample gloves at
Roitin "fating, described Mra. fart ray pr'ees. Onr new Oxford wrap fra
and lie 11 reed ih l>"TSPrtifed woman, the neck. 73c to $3. Sword, 53 King-afreet
eTo-timeo^dAtttprMt?(,^atvrtfrmake <m,y' 
an nrgnmeut for the défid Ditirirt

given to the Jury by Friday mrafaug.

San Francisco» Dev. 28.—This was the 
most interesting day in the Botkin vase 
since the trial of the woman; for the mur-

TRAIN WRECK AND FIRE.
AMPBELL ;

Limited onEast bound California
the Santa Fe Road SmashedmStork Exchange;.

BROKER. D» y»a wish to be well dressed "accord 
lag «,. ihe fashion and the time"? if so, 
order a dress sell from us. Gee. liar 
coart A Son. Merchant Tailors. Ilia* 81,W.

Up—Serions Injuries.
Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 29.—The eastboun.1 

California limited train No. 4 on the Atchi
son, Topeka and Sauta Fe Railroad was 
wrecked 11 miles east of tills city at 7 
o'clock yesterday morning. The accident 
happened on a curve. The observation car, 
two drawing room eleeiiers and a composite 
car left the track. The wreck immediately 
caught fire from an explosion of *a» from 
the composite car and the entire four ears 
were burned up. Those In the oomposl'e 
ear are reported badly injured. No one was 
killed, but 12 were Injured. A corpse which 
was enruute for ITilladeiphia was cremated.

to atrong
Knox

Cbureb, Toronto, Iiec. 28, 1898, by Rev. 
H. M. Parsons. D.D., Christine Clark, 
third daughter o< J. D. Henderson, Eaq., 
to Walter F. Donaldson of New York 
City, son of J. & Donaldson, Esq.

rnla orRD OF TRADE.
Dlaeena’ $50 Special for Men.

A man lo quest of style, fit and value 
fa a tor-lined overcoat will see the Ideal of 
hfa taste in Dlneenx’ “SpeolM" $30 coat—In 
Wue or black beaver, lined throughout with 
muskrat, aud collar and lapel* nobly trUn- 
mesl with otter. The cuff» are plain am 
Cliff* should be. Dineeoa' "Special" " $50 
fur-lined coats for men embody the very 
best value ever offered for tbe money.

AN ON STOCKS
DEATHS.

BODDY—Suddenly of acute septicaemia, 
Arthur'' I’erciral, youngest eon of the 
Venerable Archdeacon Boddy, In his 24th 
yesr.

Funeral oo Friday at 3.30 from the 
family residence, 21 Winchester-street, to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Met’ABE—On Wednesday. Dec. 28, 1898, 
James Metis be, aged 02 year*.

Funeral from his late residence, 328 
Markham street, oat Friday morning, at 9 
o'clock to tit. PeteFs Church, thence to 
Ht. Mlebaei’s Cemetery.

SALMON—On Wednesday,'Dec Rfcbard 
Salmon, aged 50 years and 7 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 79 
Beikelry-street, at 2.30 p.m. Friday. 30tb, 
to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintance» please accept this Intimation. 

SHAVER—At Dixie, Ont., Tuesday arignt, 
at 8.30 o'clock, of Wood poisoning, 
Charles Oscar Shaver, aged 27 years 11 
months 27 day*.

Funeral from residence Of Mr. John K, 
Watson, Dixie, to Betlresda Church, at 1 
o'clock Thursday.

on vonvenient terms.
r.n o.i dp.com ft
rrent Kat**.

Vmow
(5uif—Fair an<l devltifdly cold; rMog tvtn- 

perature and light local snow falls to-mor
row.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly winds; 
fair and decidedly cold to-dgy, then rising 
temperatures.

Lake Hujarlor Mostly cloudy nnd mild, 
filth light snow to-day, then turning colder 
again.

■Manitoba—High north nnd west winds 
turning much colder again.

1

3 LOI C ) 1111. ■Cask's Tarklsh and Rasslaa Kalks. 
Bata and Bed •!.•#. 2*4 Ring »«. W.

inA Sad and Sudden Death.
The remains of the hite Mis* Maggie A. 

Holmes, who died In Wlngham, were 
brought to Toronto nnd In fared In St, 
James' Cemetery. De<-eii«ed died at her 
home oil Christmas morning from an at
tack of heart failure, while she was feeding 
sonic birds.

••ember's Turkish and Vs per Balks, 127 
Sad ira Vente. Belli and bed 81.00.

cii-street.
Sleigh Robes at Dlneena*.

Belter sleighing and more of it the next 
two mouths than we have had for years— 
so Wiggins predicts. Better assortment of 
sleigh robes and men's driving fur* at 
Dlueen»'—and at lower prices—than offered 
any,where else.

From 118 to toll at Dlneena'.
Christmas shopping is an exhausting or

deal -hot 4he afler-ittiristmus bargains In 
fur-wear at Dlueen*’ are of enlivening In- 
K-rest. Spertal red melon* in ebUdreu s 
ft.T»—trad1 a large assortment of leidles' far 
meek near remains from Dlneena* Christmas 
sale, from which sclertibne can be made ut 
greatly reduced price*.

Smokers! Save 70 prr Crnt
Why pay ten cents for cigars when von

home dud Lc.idcr-lane. I'honc 543. v

Consider the.comfort of being able to get 
a suit or overcoat to fit (be very minute 
yon want It at half the price of the cii-tom- 
made coat and non» of the worry of Is nmde- 
to-tneasure garment. That I* what yon get 
*t Oak Hall. 113 King-Street east—a perfect 

,flt at half <-n*lom tailors' prl< e.

ellar Street Car Magnate Dead.
Ht. IamiIs. Dec. 28.—Charles F. Orthweln. 

the mllMonatre grain merchant and atreet 
ear magnate, died at Ms home here to
night. from cancer of the liver.

A Million Envelope».
We keep up the quality and the demand 

far our "Merchant" envelope atcadiiy In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 
81 Yonge-etreet. Write for sample.

Foe Alderman la Ward 3. M -k.Baaey.4Ciin y kind of drink, 
g. It is pure—it 
refreshes- Order 
your grocer, drug- 
dealer- Of course

Therold Skater Drowned.
Thorold, Out.. Dec. 28.—Ernest Cowan, a 

young man aged about 18, a son of Andrew 
Cowan of Beaver Dams, near Thorold. was 
drowned while skating yesterday on tbe 
Welland Canal near lock »!5.

Men's Furs at Dlueen*’.
The man who has remembered h'a fam 

lly relations nod friend* with Christmas 
presents bn* earned the privilege now of 
being good lo himself. At Dlnecn*' there 
is a sprrinl display of men's furs, fur 
eints. fur-lined coats, fur gauntlets aud 
fur caps for men-and (he,prices this week 
at Diueens' ore speifal.

Armeda Tea has Ike Flaver. Steamship Movement».

Einp. of (Una. .Hong Kong.
Aller................
Westernland.
Amsterdam..,
KMrfM>a........

Atlantic..........

Dec. 28.Pember’s Tnrklsh Seths. 12» Yenge-sireet From.
■...vancouver

.. New York .................(;en/>a
..New York .............A tit wrap
.. Amsterdam ....New York
..MVwMIe ..........New Ywg

...WUmlngtrai.N.G. ..Halifax

The Bye-Elections.
Ixmghrln's majority In N'.plswing now 

stands at «11. with 12 places to bear from.
Vilen's majority In North Hastings Is now 

placed at 25K. with half a dozen booths to 
be heard from.

Taylor's "VAley 'Violet;" fragrant and
lest lie

Taylor's "VaMey Violet." delicate but 
lasting.

136 InrorporuilsM and Aerenni* ef Jelal 
Klerk lompaalr* a specially. Jehn II. 
l'euag. Chartered Arreealani. M Yeage-st.

Did you ever try Ike Top Barrel f

c* BtilMIng, Toronto, TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists' refund the money If it falls 
to care. 25 cents. edGinger Ale A lasting odor of Roacs. Taylor's "Wild 

Rt-ee."Smoke Union Bl.ne Lebel Cigars.
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